
Mt. Dan Beard, Sideburn Rib. In April, G areth Hughes and I m ade the trip  across the Atlantic 
to attem pt the unclim bed east face o f Mt. Dan Beard. Bad w eather thw arted an early recon
naissance, bu t early evening on the 12th we headed over. We chose a line on the far right that 
seemed elegant and sheltered, weaving up mixed ground  before gaining a snow arête high on 
the face tha t leads to the sum m it seracs. We started  up the face at 7 p.m ., th rough  steep and 
often w aist-deep snow  interspersed w ith short, m oderately difficult, mixed steps on crum bly 
granite held together by ice. We reached the snow  arête, from  where interesting weaving 
through seracs gained us the sum m it at 3 a.m. An unnerving, not-recom m ended descent o f the 
heavily seracked no rth  face and a long pow der trudge up and over the ridge leading to Point 
8,245' finally got us back to the skis and then ou r base cam p near the m ountain  house after a 
24-hour round  trip.

In keeping w ith the beard them e, we suggest the nam e “Sideburn Rib” (4,500', mixed to 
Scottish IV, serac pitches to 75°, 65° snow).

O n the way to Sideburn Rib we spied a pair o f superb-looking steep couloir lines tucked



away in the east face’s huge rock buttress, to 
the left o f ou r route. A week later we started 
up the righ t-hand  line— a very deep couloir 
sporting  two huge chockstones. A thousand  
feet o f 50° snow took us to the bottom  o f the 
clim bing, which started w ith a sustained 
pitch o f W I5+ on slightly hollow ice. The 
next pitch sported an unratable overhanging 
ice offwidth— one o f the m ost bizarre p itch
es either o f  us has clim bed— which suc
cum bed w ith arm -bars and o ther trickery. 
Above, easier ice led to the first chockstone. 
Passing it d irectly proved im possible, as the 
prom ising-looking pillars were unconsolidat
ed snow, but a mixed pitch on the left wall let 
us outflank  the chockstone at about M4. 
Above, two long pitches o f 50° snow and a 
short 80° ice step put us beneath  the second 
chockstone, where we ran ou t o f luck. An 
unprotectable inch-thick 90° ice smear on the 
right, leading to a d isin tegrating  hanging 
chandelier, was the only way up, and we 
decided the pitch was too dangerous. W ith 
fatter conditions the couloir will make a 
superb route. From a distance the rem aining



pitch o r two to the ridge looked relatively straightforw ard , though  there may be a cornice to 
negotiate.

O n our last day we skied up Dickey via Pittock Pass, enjoyed a superb decent, then headed 
for the bars in Talkeetna. A fantastic place— we’ll be back!
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